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Campbell’s $650 “Country Press.”

TRIBUNE POWER-PRESS

PRINTING OFFICE.
Having, within the put *wo years, made considerable

sdjitiun to our establishment in tlie way of new fancy
type, Screw Press, Paper Cotter, Card Cutter, Baling Ma-
chine, Card Power Press, .and large Newspaper Power
Press, (a cut .of which we give above) we are now prepared
to execute anything in the line of printing or ruling in
«stylo equal to any establishment in the State, andat
prices equally low. We can execute, on short notice, all
styles of ■:
Wedding, Invitation, Visiting, Ball A Business Cards,

Circular*!, Programmes,
mammoth posters, sale bills,

@OOn!L AM® OolWlMilA®®,
Pamphlets, Pay and Check Bolls,

BLANK BOOKS,
manifests, and blanks of all KINDS.
All wo aak ia a tri*l, feeling confident that -we tan give

wtisfactioQ if we have the opportunity.
Office i'i Lowther’e building, corner of Virginia and An*

ui>- streets, opposite Superintendent’s Office. -

LOCAL ITEMS.
GRAISTD

MassWarMeeting.
TO BE HELD

X3ST ALTOONA,
On Saturday Even’g, July 26th.

AT 7. O’CLOCK.
I'BtLiMLNAKV Meeting.—Pursuant to notice, a

number of the citizens of Altoona met'at Mr: John
Shoemaker’s store, in the Masonic Temple, on
Tuesday afternoon, to take action inreference to
holding a.Grand Mass War Meeting in this place,
on Saturday evening next, Julv 26th.

On motion, Dr. Wm. R. Findley was tilled to
die Chair, and A. Roush and E. B. McCrum ap-
pointed Secretaries. ,

;•

On motion, a committee of nine, consisting of
Messrs. C. J. Mann, D. Laughmah, John Shoe-
maker, Geq. W. Patton, Geo. W. Kessler, James
Lumber, John. F. Bowman, James L. Gwin and
Jus. G. Adlura, was appointed to invite speakers
lur the occasion and draft a poster to be printed
and circulated throughout the country.

On motion, a committee of five, consisting of
.Messrs. C.R. Hostetter, A. A.Smyth, JohnWoods,
6. F. Rose and Geo. W. Sparks, was appointed to
invite hands and glee club for the occasion.

On motion, a committee of twelve, consisting of
Capt. Jacob Szink, Messrs. €. R. McCrea, Joseph
Smith F. W 1 Ranch, Johnston Moore, John Lou-
den. George Hartzell, A. Maxwell, JamesKear-
ney, Jacob Hesser, John Condo and A. A. Smvth
>ras appointed to select the place for holding the
meeting and make all necessary arrangements in
the way of stands for the speakSjps and music and
*eats for the accommodation of the ladies.

On motion, a committee of seven, consisting of
■Messrs. Wm. H. Wilson, E. B. McCrum, Dr: J.
M. Gcmmill, Ralph Greenwood, B. F. Custer D.
J. Neff and S, M. Wpodkok, was appointed a
mittee to draft a series of resolutions expressive of
Ihc senpe of die people of this locality, to be pre-
wmed for adoption by the moss meeting.*

On motion, tlie hour of seven o'clock was fixed
upon for the assembling of the meeting on Satur-
day evening.

At the time we go to press we have not beenfurnished with the programme of the Mass Meet-
ing, the time, since the holding of thepreliminaiy
meeting, being too short to have, everything com-
pleted. Posters will be issued to-day containing
particulars.

We may say, however, that the committee to
invite speakers have received favorableraphes from
Hon. S. Calvin, of HolUdaysburg, John Scott,
Hsq., of Huntingdon, Hon. L. W. Hall and D. J.,
Neff, S. M. Woodkok and L. M. Stewart, Esqs.,
lad Kcvs.; Clark, Ehrenfeld, Kephart, Spotswpod,
Sembower and Tuigg, of this place. They are also
in correspondence with Hon. John C. Kunkel, of
Harrisburg,andfrom intimationsgiven out by Gov.
f artin, it is thought he will be present.

The meeting will be held in front of the Post
Office, and seats for the accommodation of the la-
ilies will be placed on the sidewalk opposite.

The Altoona Brass Band will be in attendance
and enliven the occasion by performing National
am, and we confidently "femect that a large glee
dub, accompanied by String Band, will
cheer the audience by singing patriotic gongs. ’

Everything which can will be' done by the com-
mittees to make this a -grand exhibition of ,the
patriotism of the people of this section of the loyal

idKeystone. Business men, desert your coun-
ters and desks; mechanics, drop your toolsfarm-cre, lay down your sickles and scythes and turn
"It m ntaste, and let the news be published abroad
that little Biair” is awake to the importance ofthe struggle in which the Nation is now engaged,

I*11* her citizens are determined to‘do their
ut) in the field, and in taking care of the families‘lnch soldiers may leave behind.
Eot, Higgins’ Buhkent.—We learn from Col.
ffiins that he has now eight companies under

for his regiment, and confidently expects to
* among,the first in the field under the new re-vpuition. Odr acquaintance with the Colonel has

® to form a high opinion of him as a man and
officer. We.know him to be strict in

, e of bis own duties, and requiring
1 same of his men. Strictness leads to perfec-

'a m iHtary drill, and this is all the better for
a soldier. Having seen actual service, and been

.

®re *n the Mexican war, he has a knowledge
«iabU|

XC' tenient a *)at^e ““i will thus: be
,0 kad his men more cooly into bottlei—-

in Colonel may meet with good success
ri,l "*mitinH' end we feel certain thathe willcome"a'ofthe war creditabiy.

RuoniEST.—We learn from the Hoi-
that Lieut. John McKeageis

,iew
e“llsts^ lnen trader the new call, with the0 rwting a raiment. He served in the

irf.n.moWk'* *r 'r *c® Rl*dwa thoroughly drilledOoT l offlcer ' Should Lieut. McKasge and
ine .k!™ 1)0111 meet itls success in

wiU he -pretty well drained jof

At Home.—-Rev, R. W. Oliver, Hector of St.Luke’s Episcopal Church, in this place, who went
out as chaplain tothe the 81st Pa. Bog., and now
occupies the position of brigade chaplain, in Gen.Conch’s division, was at home two days during the
past week, on bosincge. He looks hearty and re-
ports affiurs in a fevorable condition on the JamesRiver. He filled his .pulpit in his church on Sun-day morning and etfining. Previous to enteringupon his evening bdiiwpone, be briefly referred to

the late six days engagementbeforeRichmond, for
the purpose of relieving himself; as far as possible,
from the necessity of having to repeat his accountof what he had seen, and his view of affairs, tohis friends singly. Baring theentire engagement,and infact in all the engagements on thePeninsn-la, he occupied the position of a Major, on Gen.
Cinch’s staff, and thus had a good opportunity towitness the battle scenes.

He stagd that it was impossible tocorrectly por-
tray, or imagine, the scenes on afield of battle.—Althoughj he h“d b®en i in the midst of them theynow passed before his mind’s eye more likeadreamthan a reality. The excitement of the occasion

prevents theparticipant from fixing hiseye or mind
on one particular locality orscene,, while all thought
of self-preservation is forgotten by the true soldier.In reference to the surgeons in the armv, he said
that there were many who were a disgrace to thatnoble'profession. Wh'ile some of the surgeons la-
bored night and day, without rest, in ministering
to the suffering soldiers, there were others devoidof the common feelings of humanity, who, whenhe entreated them, would not leave their regiments
to attend the wants of a wounded or dying soldier,and would not attend to their own os they should*
He said he ; could and would give the names of
those derelict in their duty, and he mentioned the
matter for the purpose of awakening the public
mind to a sense of the fealful want in this respect.
All of us can realize the importance ofhaving
good surgeons in the army, and we thinka knowl-
edge of such inhuman conduct should.raise such a
storm about the ears of the Surgeon General, or
whoever has the appointing power, os would cause
him quickly to rid the 'army of these .more than
contemptible quacks, who sought positions in the
frmy because they could.not moke a living by fol-
lowing their profession at home, and who care for
nothing but the salaiy they draw. The lives of
many of the noble men in the army demand that
this crying evil should be remedied. Put them
out! In the name of humanity,' put them out!

He alluded to the confidence which the entire
army, officers and privates, placed in their uoble
commander-in-chief; Gep. McClellan, and depre-
cated the manner in. which his plans had been
interfered with, and that, had he been permitted
to cany out his programme the war might now be
at an end. He reported the army ns rapidly in-
creasing in healthfulness, vigor and spirits. There
was no grumbling or despairing of success among
the soldiers. That Was the business of men out-
side of; and away from, the army, and the further
away the worse. Ihere was more complaining
and despairing in Philadelphia than in Washing-
ton, and more here than in Philadelphia. Coming
from such a source we regard these assertions as
entirely correct, and hope that they will have the
effect to cause the grumblers and croakers in this
region to follow' the example of frog ponds at this
season and “dry up.”

He spoke of the complaints lodged against Gen.
McClellan for keeping his amy in the swamps be-
fore Richmond, and excused that action by.stating

that outside of the present position of the army
there was littleelse than swamps, between the York

and JamesRivers, all the -way to Richmond, and
that the best positions to be found had at all times
been given the men. Persons away from the ar-
my might criticise the General’s actions, but those
who were with him on the gr%pnd were likelv to
know best, and so long as they had no complaints
to make, others had nocause to do so.

We hope the answers given by Mr. Oliver to
the critics of the day will hare a righteous effect.

and that this eternal (we had almost said infernal)
fault-finding by stay-at-home pjjtripts (?) will cease,
at least in this locality; or, if they cannot resist
their propensity to grumble, let them take their
places in thefront ranks Of the Army of the Po-
tomac and teach Gen. McClellan bis duty and give
him instructions military tactics.

The Wat to Dp IT,—At a Mass War Meet-
ing held in Harrisburg a few evenings since, it was
announced that a subscription paperhad beenplaced
on the Secretary’s desk, to wljich men were ap-
pending their names arid placing opposite the
amount of money they were willing to contribute
to a fund to be given as a bounty, to volunteers
under the new call. Quite a rush was made to
the desk, and on footing up the amount, at the
close of the meeting, itwas found that near $9,000
had been subscribed. There is now some induce-
ment for men to enlist in Dauphin county, and we
wish to offer the same inducement to men in Al-
toona. We propose that at the meeting on Satur-
day evening a subscription paper be placed on the
Secretary's desk, and that every man who is able1
to give anything, and who does pot wish to go to
war, will come forward and contribute to a fond
for the support of the families of men who volun-,
teer from this place. Can anything be more reason-
able than this? All men have the same interest in
the preservation of the Union, and while some are
offering their lives in its defence, should not those
whoremain at home contribute of their means to
secure the comfort of the families of those who go
to war. Consider the matter, gentlemen, and be
ready on Saturday evening to niake a sacrifice of
your luxuries for the cause of your country, in
order that yon may reward those who are offering
to sacrifice their lives. The greatest sacrifice yon
can make in money will not be equal to theirs.

Pkomoted.—lt is with pleasure we announce
that the President has appointed Col. C. Pager
Jackson, of the 9th Penna. Beserves, a Brigadier
General. Coi. Jackson is well to most of
oar citizens, having for a number of years occu-
pied the position of conductor on the Wlstern Di-
vision, P. B. B. When the war broke out he re-
cruiteda company in Pittsburgh, and was after-
wards, on the organization of the 9thReserve Reg-
iment, elected its Colonel. He possesses alb the
necessary military qualifications for the position.

Personal.—The friends of George B. Cruder,
Esq., and there are many in this place, were grati-
fied on receiving a visit from him a few days since.
,His new position evidehtlyagrees with him, if we
may judge from his improved appearance inhealth.
Perhaps he gets betterliving down there about the
dty tban hedid uphere. Be that as it may, we
know that he treats hit friends most hospitably
when they call on hit#.
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I Rpukf fob the Soldiers.—We have heaid
‘
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narion. This may be the case in some instances.and should serve to mate people careful in direct
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v Benngylva-

ing -bakes plainly and J2«X«*<£“ ** **

tent and honorable persons, rather than deter accommodation Will be afforded to persons
from contimung the good wort. That the last 1Z diaU

‘“d Btations > and all are cop-

nation arrived safely the following note will show • w•**?*- ,
v. Reading Julv It i«bo

The Camp-Meetmg Committee wiU meet on the
Mb. Kebii:—l have the pleasure of’Jknowl- fT** 1 °“ - he first Saturday (2d) of August, at :

thfudl dlr
f

U? 1! ■vou’ a Talnahle contribution from 9 °clock A - M., at which time and place all who
The articles

tb| JloB^* 1 at Beading, intend camping are invited to meet them.auc amuies were m beautiful order and reflect - ■ ■
namn honors. Allow me, in the ttaf Governor Curtin arrived in this nlace. on

they have given, they 'will have the happv aLZ mainf d OTBr ni«ht at the Logan House. He was«nce ot having done their part in alleviating the on hls way to preside at a monster Mass War0f Meeting to be held at Pittsburgh this (Thursday)f bbookf eVeBmB- At effort w“ by the committee
’ Stc'y Soldier's Aid Association. mvite aPeakere f°r the Mass Meeting in this

The tact that this box arrived safely at its desti- .

ce’ tG 861 bim to stoP with os on Saturday even-
nation, and the assurance of the Secretary that it

* nß next ’
* >llt be declined on account of his health,

wouldafford so much comfort to the sickand wound-
wllicll is not .vet completely restored.

ed, should encourage our ladies to proceed immedi- Recruiting s™v,c- .T .

.
„atelv to fill in, another hnr m, .. ■ .

‘ ““norrwo Service.—Second Lient. George
hospital iSZST W i ,°r 801116 other 1 Shank ’ has «*>«» authority, fromirL hatmcTrewm S"*,?" “ "*"* for «7 Benn'a regent in the field. Cailir« trr Krl^?-; deU “T ,S needed’ u»“n «“• if wmt to enlist, and you can be
have but a faint ‘H

h® half enough. You can accommodated with your choice of regiment. HeHrsl e iSz °„otl:rnt of mir you renders us
near relative rf h h Tr “° da‘i°n *° thoSe whowish “>«*■* inold regiments,
not particularly intcresj. The

** Mnr’
in many cases, the only support of "
too poor to go to see them or send them any deli- i pictorials for the past two weeks have
cacies, are there, and your contribution may, in *)een filled with engravings of the late battles be-
the providence of God, be the means of reviving , ore Richmond, and the stock of scenes is notthe sinking spirits of some poor soldier by causing i likely to be exhausted for some time to come.
him to believe that he is not forsaken and forgot- ou W'H dad all the pictorials, comic monthlies
ten by those for whose welfare he fought and now anii l n,<‘ daily papers, from all the cities, at Oak
suffers. Wife, mother, sister, imagine your bus- Halli ilain *trcet, together, with other things use-band, son or brother the inmate jof one of these j omamental and otherwise.
hospitals, suffering for want of the luxuries you I «, „ „

do not need. The relatives of the poorare equMlv i T T™ BtaHE—A new S™"
dear to them, and since tl.ev have contracted dis’- Z” A T °” ““ °f
ease or been maimed in protecting our country, ( “ John H'

we all owe them an equal debt. Mr. Kerr will Z- T a huge assortment

tend to [jacking andshipping anotherbox; therefore, ,
send along yoh glasses of jellies, canned tomatoes, | a

* “ ! He WIU
dned fruit, underclothes, pillows, pads, lint, etc,'

° ***** °f

at once, as precious lives may be saved thereby.
Could you hear the, blessings bestowed upon the
donors oft these hospital stores, you would be wil-
ling to deny yourselves of all luxuries in order that
the soldiers might be.supplied

I £9* Do you want something cooling and re-
j freshing these warm evenings ? If so, go to Josh.
William’s saloon, next door to the Bank, and call

! for a saucer of ice cream. We have tried it, and
found it to be exactly the disideiatum. His cream

j always tastes of something not in it. What is it ?
: Call and see.

A Nobllo Proposition.—We were informed a
few evenings since, that a proposition has been
made among the road employees, on the Penn’a
Rail Road, tp contribute one day’s pay in each
month toward a fund to be appropriated as abounty
to the volunteers from this State. It strikes us
that this is a noble proposition, and we should like
to hear of it becoming a general matter among the
employees of the road in every department. The
amount is so small and. the manner of paving so
easy that all could go into it. When we consider
that there are some six thousand men in the em-
ploy of the company and that the average contri-
bution of each man would be about $1.33, we have
a total of $B,OOO a month. Suppose ev
chanic in the state, who has steady employment
at the good wages now paid, should fall in with
the proposition of the road men, what an immense
fund could be raised. We hope to see the road
men carry out the proposition. It will reflect
honor upon them.

CT’On the outside of our paper will be found a
letter from our “ Army of the Potomac ” corres-
pondent, Blain, and also one from " Invisible
Green, Jr.,” who is now rusticating at Warren-
ton, in the Valley of Virginia, along with Gen.
Pope’s corjtst de arme. Read them.

ts-if you want to, cool off,.and at the same
time patronize a clever fellow, just step into Wil-
son’s ice-cream and refreshment saloon on Annie
street, second door below Roush’s drug store.

Thanks.—At aspecial meetingof the John Ed-
gar Thomson Rifle Corps, held in West Philadel-
phia, July 15th, the following preamble and reso-
lutions were unanimously adopted;

Whereas, The members of the John EdgarThomson Rifle Corps (employees of the Pennsyl-vania Rail Road Shops at West Philadelphia) be-
ing desirouson theirpart to promote an interchange
of feeling with those who might be in the employof the same corporation, did bv a resolution unan-
imously agree to visit Altoona on the 11th of July.
1862,Therefore, be it

Altoona Company.—Capt. Jacob Szink is
now recruiting a company in this place for the
nine month’s service, and wishes to obtain imme-
diately the requisite number of sound healthy men
to fill up the ranks. Capt. S. served in the three-
month's service and is therefore perfectly posted in
military tactics, and what is equally important to
know, he was universally liked by the men under
him. Those of ouryoung men who want to en-
list cannot find a better officer into whose hands
to entrust themselves. He cares for his men, will
treat thent like men and see that they get the best
accommodations to be had. Fall in line, men,
under a man whom yon know. The Captain has
the prospqpt of speedily filling up his company,
but he wants good men.

Resolved, That the thanks of the Corps be and
are hereby tendered to Enoch Lewis, Esq., theGeneral Seperintendent of the Penn’a B. R. Co.,
for thekindness manifested by him inrelieving ns
from duty in the shops—the generous tender of a
superior car for our accommodation, and a freetransit over the road to our place of destination.Resolved, That the heartfelt thanksof the Corps
beandarehereby tendered toWm. H. Wilson, Esq.,Chief Engineer of the Penn’a R. B. Co., for the
untiring zeal manifested by him inprocuring theLogan House, with its hospitalities, for our accom-
modation and the spirit of love, on his part, in
procuring a suitable place wherein the members ofthe Corps might worship their Creator on the Sab-bath.

Close Your Stores.—ln order that every
person may have an opportunity to attend the
Grand Mass War Meeting on Saturday evening
next, we suggest to the store-keepers, shop-keepers,
saloon-keeper?, atad keepers of all other places of
business; that they immediately post notices on
theif doors informing their customers that their
doors will positively be closed at 7 o’clock on said
evening. Thepublic knowing this will attend to
making their purchases before that time, and
there will be no loss or disappointment to any one.
Act upon this, gentlemen, and encourage the
cause of yonr country by lending your presence
for a couple of hours at the Mass Meeting.

Resolved,' That the thanks of the Corps be and
are hereby tendered to Geo. C. Franciscos, Esq.,
Supt. Phila. Div. Penn'a R. R., for the courteseyextended by him on the occasion of our visit toAltoona (and on previous occasions} and in promo-
ting the best interests of the Corps.

Resolved, That tbc/thanks of the Corps be and
arehereby tendered toCommittee of Arrangements
and the employees of the Penn’a B. B. Shops atAltoona, for the magnificent reception ontheeven-ing of our arrival; also, for their kindness in pro-
curing a special train for our accommodation, en-
abling ns to view one of themost stupendousworks
connected with railroad enterprises—the tnnnel ofthe Allegheny mountains—and an opportunity of
viewing Cresson, one of the most fashionable in-
land watering places in the great Keystone State ;

also, for the-very handsome entertainment in the
woods adjoining the town, where those who were
so disposed might while sway an hour or so “ trip-
ping the light fantastic toe” with the elite andgraceful of Altoona’s fair maidens; also, for the
sumptuous repast provided for us, on the even-ing of the 12th, at the Altoona House, under
the very able management of Mr. Woods.

Resigned. —We are sorry to leant that Captain
James Cramer, the “model1? conductor of the
Branch Train between this place and Hollidays-
burg, has tendered his resignation of that position,
to take effect on the Ist of August. Jim has
been so long on that train that he appears like a
permanent institution of the Branch, and he will
be seriously missed by the travellers on that route.
No more whole-souled, gentlemanly type of man
can be found than he; and we but re-echo the
sentiment of all who knew him when we wish
hjpr abundant prosperity and long life in» whatever
business he may hereafter engage.

Resolved, That the thanks of the Corps be and
are hereby tendered to Messrs. D.B. Miller& Co.,
the gentlemanly proprietors of the Logan House,
for their kind attention to us while sojourning with
them, in providing for our every want, and wewould cheerfully recommend the Logan House,under their management, as one of the very best
conducted hotels in the State.

SAMUEL WALLACE, Sec'y pro tern.

Glee Club for the Mass Meeting.—Ar-
rangements are now being mode to form a Glee
Club to sing patriotic National aits at the Grand
Mass War Meeting, on Saturday evening. A
meeting for the purpose of practising will be held
in the Methodist Church this (Thursday) everting
and to-morrovy evening, to which all the singers in
the town are respectfully and urgently invited.—
The members of the choirs in the (Efferent
Churches are particularly requested to join in the
club. Mr. Bohler’s string band has been invited,
and Will join with tire club. Turn out, ladies and
gentlemen, and make this club what it should be.

TO THE NERVOUS OF BOTH SEXES.—A retiredClergymen Bering been reatond to health in a few days,after many years of great suffering, is willing to assistothers by sending (ftee) on the receipt of a post-paiddirected envelope, a copy of the prescription used. Direct
theREV. JOHN M. DAONALL, 186, Fulton street. Brook*iyn, N.Y. [June 13.-4m.

When people get their names in the news-
paper too often they are likely to obtain notoriety,
and the character of that notoriety depends upon
the circumstances connected with their names.—
Andy Clahapgh gets bis name in this paper pretty
Often, and: so he should, as people will then know
that he keeps aperiodical, notion and confectionary
store in Brant's comer, where can be had the latest
daily, weekly mid monthly papers, etc.

TO TEACHERS!
will bereceived by the Secretary of the A 1District till Wednesday, the 6th of August, foa Teachers to,take charge of the Schools of said District fcr the ensuingschool year. School to open on Monday, the let day ofSeptember. Term nine months, of twenty-two days each.A public examination will be held in the West WardSchool-House on Thnnday, August 7th, commencing at

According to decisions of the State Superintendent ofCommon Schools, applicants are required to be present atthe public Examinations, as private examlnationswlll notbe granted during the holdingof the public examinations
‘h ® c?“tT-“?r »terWanß withont the writtenrequest

of a majority of the proper Boards. Applicants are there-Ibre requested tobe.pneent st the Public Examination.Eight Teadwja aivto.be selected for the Schools.By order of the Board. a i mct
July 18th, 1868. SecStriy.

SKLQIUM CANART BIRDS FOR
BAM. Apply to G. w. FISHER, Portrait Painter,[Jnn»l9-3t,

PLAIN A* FANCY VESTS, of Every
rise and style at LADGHMAITB.

QHEKIFFS SALES.—By virtue of
"“’TV"*' of Vfl«utK»i «xpoaaa andterarl F>-<Mw mtof th« Ooart of OnuMm Pleaa of Blair county,Whl to U» Sho-iff of said Oxraty dlfected,there will beSET”!, -

S**® orOataj«tha Oourt-Honae in theBoroogh of HolUdayaburg, on MONDAY, the »th day ofM 1 ” l"fk **■ M. of mid day. the foliowdng ■property; ,

jAII the right, title end Intenet of Jonathan D. Leet InbhmJ£J^r 1lo* °t, plw' of ground eitnate In the«.n? U<1*y^aJ?’ ?l,Jr cou, “y- traded and de-•Jfft*1 1* ? Beginning at the South-West comer
***? *traeta, thence along aaid Peon•treet 110 feel, to a lot owned by William Williams-irith** m0 !?!**?lo * in * We*t®rl lr <U»ectlon, and paralleltrith mM Allegheny street 110 feet to a Ore foot alley;

*‘leY»nd Parallel with aaid Penn streetl
.

lefbe.? y thence along aaid Allegheny
*° the place of beginning—being pacta oflom No m and No. 188 m the plan o?l2d L££&-h*T‘OS thereon erected a two-atorybrick dwelling house,

vatytl J.“d iB *tecntion and tube sold as thepro-

■ ALSO;
toil! !L e.rigbt *,U,'lM‘d thtereat of JMae Wingate in andIJ? that certaintract or parcel ofland situate amt the

| So* ilD?t0r tbe borough of Hollidayabarg, in Blair toam-Imi' °f B lair’ ““talcing twenty-two aetea
| md twenty-eight perches, more or leas, bounded by theI '*’?"• ,he -ftcltda Hirer and landarf1 W*?** being the tame piece or parcel of landI to °rPh“’’ COnDty

ALSO:■ *}! th« tlght. Utle and interest of Jeaae Wingate In and
°r *P°£“d “ttnatc on the South-w«at corner of Mulberry and Mbntgomenr •treeta in tfa«ft^t > o^itofiSol<,*y !f SrR’ BUlr “““ty-fronting ninetyMontgomery etreete,in thoborontf,?!-t™Udayaburg, Blair county, fronting ninety feet onMulberry etreet and extending back along Monteomeevstreet one hundred and eight?

No I*B X**S lo* N° 17 “4 the 5 &
W .

°,d t°wn P'°t of said borongh. haringthere-“** ! !rected a large two-etory brick tarern honae, a frame•t“*l°.an ice ibuae and other buildinge. name
“eCo,lon “dto be *o,d“ the prop-
ALSO;,

4*} thf right, title and Interest of William K piMro? U)t
.„

of l™nnd the boS£ghof utytport, Blair county, fronting 12D' feet on•treet, and extending back from 535street, 190 feet to an alley, thence along said alley 451/tA thence lot 18$feet to Bedford street, having thereon erected a twoHitorrbrick dwelling bouse and a frame stable
10,7

perty“? WUl£m K.‘ a "d •».*«*•« «h»

All ' t ALSO:-4. ..

ri ,Bht, tltla and interest of John N.Hamilton in
C
.
ert4,n °i.??t)ond “itaatainttaboronJhof Altoona, Blair comity, fronting 12D feet m pahann,

*v*^ha 44 back IMfcSfto « all.^l^!“( ni"ib oc4v,KK *“ tb* ganerai plan of said boroughandhaving thereon erected a twrutory frame dweUbg

perty*of “hn*N.eH^m™n‘ ion “ d to be»ld m the pro-

ALSO:
,„

A ?} ri*bt, title and interest of Bernard Kerr in andAlt^nhn?^,'04 in t£, to„^“rAltoona and frontingfifty feet on Main Street, and extend-J.^theV^
perty*of 0011 “d *° •old “«* P~-

„
ALSO:

411 the right title and interest of William McCaniev inthat “rUln tfectof lend situate in largan town-shlp, Blair county, containing 130 acres more ortoss.boun-
>.

h
t
e by lands ofPeterEmpfieid and Jno. Hutch-°n *b * North by ianda of John Ooiemao and onl"tj»of Samuel Haggerty and others, haring2.Sr°r7log d 'elliD * borne.,M

and wui,am Mc°*nie^
ALSO:4*i *he right, title and interest of Lydwig Newhonsa in“ d '*“. ,hat certaln of !»»<«

r‘lf’ ,?lair
,

county, bonnded by lands of Thomas Shaw,Uenshey, and lands formerly of J. M. Confer,mid bythe lots in the town plot of Postoria—being the samepiece or tract of land purchased by the said Ludwig New-honse from John P. Anderson, containing IQ6 acres! more
town “lou" 1 ” 0t JnCudinst“y P art ‘hereof laidout in

ALSO:
Pratnr

t
i»

amrirtaln lot °/ ground Bituatu in the town ofPostona, Blair county, fronting 50 feet on the Pennsylva-aod extending back IS3 feet to other landsdn
*’ having thereon erected a two-story framedwelling house and a frame stable. 1

ALSO:

MSZ JnSfenaJ dI,S°8d’
“ d r°nUillg 193 feet to

pertj
Z
Qf

a
Lndw 1gNewho

Ir ti°n “ nd 10 be sold a. the pro-

ALSO:
and

liot
ßn

,?f»f t’ilt,f ?nd intercB ‘ of h’ancy McFarland ina" d 0a“ that
,

,Cer‘ ala piece or tract of land situate in®“-fder township, Blair county, containing one hundredacres, more or less, bonpded by lands of 1Robert. McFar-land on the West, and by lands ofE. B. Inert on thflSaat,
Wm m ?° m on the South, and byLy °n 4 C O- 0 ” ‘he North—haring thereon

caWiTbarn °g house anda one-and-a-half-story log

i?* d ta n̂ Jn execution and to be sold «a the pro-perty of Nancy UcParland. FT y

ALSO:
All thel righe, title and Interest of William.Bobeeon inand to all that certain tract ofland situate tnSnyder town"ship, Blair county, containing about one hundred acres,
"5r bounded on the East and West bvlandsofBald Eagle Furnace, on the North by lands of Shoenberg-

by ■“<*• »f George Black-rhaving theri
buildings

l * tw<Mt°rj ' ftlmedwellingboUse and otter out j

s£.‘J,fakeg execution and to be sold as the pro-perty of William Kobeson.
ALSO:

All the right, title and interestof O. E. Ciiwman in andto all that certain tract of land situate InTyrone townshipIn Blair county, boundedby lands ol Philip Brldenbanchdec’d, on the North; by lands of John Fleekj dec’d,on theWest; by lands of Jacob Fleck, Sr. on tte South, and ;bylands of Joseph-Crawford on the Soothand East—contain-ing one hundred and forty-three acres, mors or less, andhavtog thereon erected a largo frame dwelling house anda log and frame barn. ‘ : r
ALSO:

All the right title and Interest of O. E. Crissman in and
®u

_,
th.at certain tract ofland situate in Tyrone town-ship,Blair county, containing about 256 Scree—Bo acres ofwhichare cleared, and having thereon erected onesaw-milland one dwellinghouse and stable-being part of a largertract ofland, bounded on the East bylands of LeonardHostler; on the South by lands of John Orr;on tte West

Mountain
Je“* Moor6>“d on ft"B North by tte Brash

“dtaken in execution and to be sold as tte pro-perty of O. B.CriMman. -

ALSO;
All the right, title and interest ofDavid Tingling in and811 ttose two^certain lots ofground situs tolnWllUams-burg; Woodberry township, Blair county, fronting fiftyfeet each on Front strei t, and running back One huidredand seventy-five feet toan alley, bounded on the South bva lot of Henry Winters, and on tte North by lot of HenryAlly—having thereon erected one two-story frame dweltlug bouse and frame stable. ■ J

ALSO:
All the right, title and internet of David Tingling in andto ali that certain tract of land situate In Catharine tpwn-Utip, Blair county, containing one hundred adree, more ortee, bounded on the Bast by tends of Mn.Hewitt; on theWeet by lande Of Geo. W. Boiler, and on rite South by theJuniataRiver—about seventy acres of whlchare cleared,

improved and cultivated—being the same tract of landthat the said David Tingling purchased by articles ofagreement from Joshua B. Roller. r
Seized and frten in execution and tobe soldas the pro-

perty of DavM|PhgUng.
ALSO

All the right, title and Interest of Benjamin P. Qibbo*ny in and to all that certain two-etorr plank house orballding situate in theborough of Hartinsounr,andfiront-ing on Main street leading from East to Wert thirty-sixfeet and extending back eighteen feet, with an
rtng of fourteen feet by fifteen feet, and the lot or pieceofground and cntilageappurtenant to said boOdlng.

Seised and taken in execution and to be sold astne pro*
petty of Beitfamin P. Qlbbony.

ALSO:
All the right, title and interest of J&dwfcn F. Shoenber-

ger,Trustee of Marla M. Shoenberger, his wife, and SidneySboenberger and John K. and George Shoenberger in the
following described property; to wit:—*4ll that certain
tract! of land situate In Blair township, Blair county,known as the “Gap Furnace” property, and consisting ofall that portion of a certain tract of land»formerly bo*
longing to the heirs of George McKee, decM, and after-
ward to Edwin F. Shoenberger, lying and being West of
the Boaring Spring Creek,together with all.ahosingnlar
the Improvements thereon erected, and aB the ways, wa-
terrights, liberties, privileges, hereditaments and appur-
tenmees whatsoever thereunto belonging or in anywise
appertaining. Also, with all the iron ore in on ami upon
the lands ofthe late Dr. Peter Shoenberger then orat the
making ofa certain Deed by said Dr. Peter Sboenberger toEdwin F. Shoenberger, situate and lying on the Western
side or slope of Panning’s Momrtmln—beginning at a
line running from the southern extreme ties of tSe saiddeecribed property to the snmmltofsaidinottntain,thencenorthward to .McKee's Gap, and thence northward and
passing the Dig Gap to a cove called Loop, Including thesame, and entire privilege to dlg, raise and mine the said
ore and haul the sameaway. Also, theprivgege oftaking
from the other lands of the said Peter Shoenberger, thetimber far mining pnpones, and ilto the rirfitand privilege of taking limestone from the lands ofsaid
Dr. Peter Shoenberger, whenever it mar bS found mostconvenient andbest qualities. Also, thjsprWlegeof usingthe scabies on the north side of said fioniot Spring Bun,toteams not to exceed three to mtnh£ dad therights

ly 61b, 1868; retarded in Deed Book LpegmilS, 836,837
and 828.

Seized end taken in execution end to bewld ee the jtto-pertyof JMwinF. Shoenberger, Trnttee, Ac.
ALSO:

All the right, title and interact ofJohn 0. H.ylwnaaaad

i assttShasfg^gAas
the W*£*jSS,' ""e?^i granted by eaW Commonwealth »" Tota^n^ *lyl^1 *
togathw«AthaixM am, son<*h£"JW2S*S£«amoMi tankaopenand la twAla-o^-^SSL^!!?«^a,as-As»l 2ps:

ALSO:
.

title and latereet ofDr, J.T.MoVerto .-Ito lUtttH twocertain lot* ofground »itnato on the ™n*rofLomu, andCbartdd etSetatotholk*£htf t£rone, to Soyder township, Blair comity, froaSogoM hn»dred and twenty feet on Loganback °° Clearfield street onehandled and sixty hot to an*“*?> thereon erected a large <k«hJ« two ato£ftye d welUng hoßte «ad a frame rtSe. "**T

“I*0 “““P^
oace. Hom4^fet£ T>

LADIES’ CHOICE!-——PATENTBKLy-T*BTINO! B*Lt-B*AIJNG I
FRUIT CANS & JARS I10,000 HAVE STOOD THE TEST'

R. A, Ov Kerr,
ALTOONA, PA.

mrrrn <t ~rawi.grs patent. .
raSnif.^ 0 b*,a* perfectly limple to their ar-**9»lrin* no cement or adder to makethem Air-Tight, are the moot reliable and convenlentne.
are

1
in the'market. *"“* “d ”***"ot MkhU. that

THET POggßgg THU NUOWIKO ADVANTAana;
h ***■«**«tbs fruit baa been putlnh .^.. ta Jl l̂llpl, to *mw **“ top ‘•own tightly. P

he opened by n itoslg tarn of the coverb^othTr^S o**0 ** **k“ OU* to o"’fcurth **“ tto»required

tho exact condition of the fridtfbyeWly etthfff*•°°«»Tothe frnltle good;
toff iWtoUrf* •° ,poU * lH“*m«JwwS»w

Directions*. ,
Ir.v-I.isf *55? “LSa*0* “J** «poon in them while oil-Jn ?» which will avoid crooking. Alter tho Jan ore ft>nUfa ont the noon or Iron, nnf«ro^™ttT^StSfc«2^.»°SLd U Vi“i° "pta“«“ »»« roreieonULe•amo Jan from which they were
n«»ftl*®81? ***** have been need, to their oriel*5?" ta h°****** **°“ho,Br-

g WHEELER & WILSON’S
S SEWING Ii machine, i

i ■ W
g- R. A. O KERR,
g ALTOONA, PA , H

g Agent for Blair Gou/nty. g
s.nosttm. s nsnsaHii §

These machines are admit-
to be the beat over offered t<r-tbe public, and theirsuperiority fa eatiekctorily established by the fret that inthe last eight yew*,

OVER 1,400 MOREof thee* Machines hare been sold than of any other man-ufactured, and more medal* have been awarded the pro-
Priet °ra by different Pair*and Inetitute* than to any otfoere. The Machine* we warranted to do all that is claimedfor them. They are now' in nae in aeretal families in Al-toona, and in erery case they giro'entire satisfaction.TheAgent refers those desiring Information,w Uura-ofthe Machines, to Col. Johnt. Piper, Eee. A.
Turne

1 ¥*q°rg° ® awkMwort* 1, BenJ. P. Rose, and B. B.
The machine* can bo seen and examined at the store oftoe Agent, at Altoona.«s of Nal Machine,silver plated, glass Coot and nowstyle No. % ornamental bronze, glass foolmid new style Hhnuner—ss6. No.8, plain, withold styleHemmer—giS. [March 21,18«l-tf.

WEST BRANCH INSURANCE CO.,T ' LOCK HAVEN, PA.
PBEMIDM NOTES IN FOBGE 405,000.
Insures ,property on as reasonable terms as are

consistent with security.
niaicroas

j b itS” 7’ o.D.a^y*.

sms*
O. ». SAirmin, V. P. a. C. Habtk, Frn>t.

i. , , ■*• w- CHAnus, Secret*!*.Jnly3. ’aa-ljrj— R. A. O. KKBK, Afeat, Altooo*.
A NOTHER OP THE SAME SORT!XA. The nnderaigned takea phmn in annoanclnr tothe people ofAltoona and riclnlty that they hare opened a

HATAND CAP

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
Inthe room formerly occupied byWolf A Brother.on «-«-

street, next door to Bowman’s Exchange lloUl7*hne thcTwill keep constantly on band a largestock ofroods In ufirline, consisting ofBats and Caps and Bootscluslsely, and win be prepared, at all times, to acoommo-IhSrSSckof° mmy &TOT them »»h the?patronage,—
LASIKS, MIBSBB, AND CHILDBKN’S BHOBB

is large andrapied, while their aaMrtment for
MEN ANDBUYS

There Hats and Caps are of the eeryfceblon, and of different styles suitable for an

thW.n^,l .t^,ttfcr “*• “* ara billing to sell

yoSM ,ho “d
Altoona, July 10,1802. BSUTHA HAnN.

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, &C.,
SELLING OF AT COST,AT McCORMICK’S STORE !! I

A kL THE GOODS in the shoreStore

DBY GOODS, • NOTIONS,
HARDWARE, QUEBNgwAIUE,

HATS 4 CAPS, GROCERIES,
READY-MADE CIiOTHINO,

&C., <JfcO., <fcC.,
All of whichareot recent purchase, the bast nvaUtr andlatest styles. Those who call earlywil] UsmeMweflhsassortment. AT"Remember tin plane ifenftiWKßewia
STORK, Tirginla Street, NorthWard.

Altoona, Jane 28,1882. '

rtESIRABLS PROPERTY for agfe.—
Hie subscriber wishes to dispose of Up AQBJBIQFLAND, situate onesoda halfmiles tmi itern.

log lands ofHIMBaker, Ami dateltaasad others.—SheImproweineote areall Inrood oritr.mrSiiika fa
well calculated for i DAIRY OB SBCCX‘ Paul. Shewholeproperty win be MM together, or It win beOsnaaedotin Lotto/from hatf <m aen upwards. Tenn madeeasy to eolt thepurchaser. Any perron wtalitneto yirw
the premises, wul cell on the subscriber residing on tire

I win also sell several Houses and hotsin theßoroucfaof Altoona, on reasonable terms. C. B. itorerJnne86, IMA-lm. . . j

Turnip seed.—
Baity WhiteflstDdtoh Strap Last -

Marly White Hat Norfolk. ’

MarlyPurple Sop Flat Strap Leaf.
Long White Preach.

Long Tallow Swede.
Round Russia, orBata Baca. ,

Dales Hybrid. t :

The subscribers will forward, by mail, onehalfnoandoteither ofthe above named vartstfaa ef tSfa mTS?
age paid, on the receipt of Mcents topa jj^etsapaT

Jnne 19,IMB.] Ho. 188, Market Bt^jSuLf.
1 EBERT HEESS, BAKERi ComerjQh-pqWlaaßdgMriet stieA,KaatAltoons,aiMelhls

lnforming the pnbße that to&e£*MtheWBH Bjrom, and will sel! no aMamtft[ |Mh

Altoona, JujaßtSth—lmifB***8*** ~

..

DO YOU WANT A HATOB CAP,
cheap orgnal—go to LACOHMAR’S.


